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研究成果の概要（英文）：We studied marketing of Japanese companies in Asia. Our conceptual framework is 
based on "Marketing Technology Transfer Model"(by Hayashi & Ogawa). In this model, we coined new notions 
of "AI" and "SAL" transfers. "AI"(Adoption & Imitation→Application & Innovation→Adept & Invent) 
represents mode and stage of marketing technology transfer by host markets(Asia). Strategies employed by 
(Japanese) companies expanding to new overseas markets are referred to as "SAL"(Standardization, 
Adaptation and Localization) transfer. Extending the success pattern in the host country to another 
market is "Spiral" transfer. We conducted consumer survey, field study, qualitative analysis and 
organized seminars inviting marketing experts. Such multifaceted approach enabled us to refine 
theoretical framework
Business implication is that effectiveness of standardization -localization varies depending on 



















































































































































(1)  海外の事例報告 
(2)  進出企業の現地担当者へのヒアリング 
(3)  各製品分野別・マーケティング機能別
の比較研究） 
(4)  IT、流通の関連研究 
(5)  現地消費者調査および視察 
(6)  日本の大衆文化（アニメなど）のアジ
アへの移転（3年間継続） 
(7)  国内公開セミナーの開催 
(8)  国際セミナーの開催 












































































































かを検証した （Uehara, Washida, and Matsui 
(2014) ＝ 2014 Global Marketing 
Conference at Singaporeにおいて Taylor 
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